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Less Like Scars
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 [Intro]
Cmaj7             G2                    Cmaj7
 It s been a hard year, but I m climbing out  of the rubble
Cmaj7              G2            Cmaj7                Cmaj7/F
These lessons are hard; healing changes are subtle
   Cmaj7add13
But ev ry day it s

[Verse]
B2/D#                A2/C#              
  less like tearing, more like building
B2/D#                 A2/E             
  Less like captive, more like willing
B2/D#                  A2/C#              
  Less like breakdown, more like surrender
 B2/D#                A2/C#            B2/D#  
  Less like haunting, more like remem-ber

[Chorus 1]
E               F#/E                            A2                 B/A      E
 And I feel You here, and You re picking up the pieces, forever   faith-ful
              F#/E                A2              B/A    C#m
Seemed out of my  hands, a bad situation; You are a-ble
            E/G#              Em/G
And in Your hands the pain and hurt
               F#m7                 E      F#/E  A2  
Look less like scars and more like character

[Verse]
B2/D#                 A2/C#
  Less like a prison, more like my room
    B2/D#                    A2/C#            
It s     less like a casket, more like a womb
B2/D#              A2/C#                  
  Less like dying, more like transcending
Bsus/A             A2
  Less like fear, less like an ending

[Chorus 2]
E               F#/E                            A2                 B/A      E
 And I feel You here, and You re picking up the pieces, forever   faith-ful
              F#/E                A2              B/A    C#m
Seemed out of my  hands, a bad situation; You are a-ble
            E/G#              Em/G
And in Your hands the pain and hurt
               F#m7                 
Look less like scars...



[Bridge]
 E/C#                                                                           
              D2       E2/F#
Just a little while ago, I couldn t feel the power or the hope, I couldn t cope,
I couldn t feel a thing
 E/C#                                            E2/D#                E2/G#     
          
Just a little while back,     I was desp rate, bro-ken ,   Laid out, hopin 
          
Cmaj7          E2/D   F#/E
You    would come

      A2
And I need You
               E    F#/E           A2
And I want You here,    and I feel You

[Chorus 3]
E                  F#/E                            A2               B/A      E
And I know You re here, and You re picking up the pieces, forever   faith-ful
                   F#/E     A2                            B/A   C#m
It seems out of my hands, a bad, a bad situation; You are  a-ble
C#m            E2/G#              Em/G           F#m7        
   And in Your hands the pain and hurt look less like scars,
C#m            E2/G#              Em/G           F#m7        
   and in Your hands the pain and hurt look less like scars,
C#m7            E2/G#              Em/G           F#m7                     
   and in Your hands the pain and hurt look less like scars and more like

[Outro]
E      F#/E  A2                     
character,       more like, more like,
E       F#/E  A2
characater       more like, more like,
           E      F#/E  A2  E
more like character,        oh
E      F#/E  A2                                     
Character,   
                                 E      F#/E  A2  B/A  A2
more like, more like, more like character 


